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Your term papé0nEtntil
Anthropology isd etomor.wi
Do yow:
a) stay up ali night to produce
a substandard paperthatyour
prof wtI ihoId up- iêpuJiflc
rhgcuë;eanbu yto subh
sAefgree that but c.4ffl aft
;ulveralty connes to agrlndlng
halt, rel.gating you f0 a lite
lved in a dumpster?
b) phione Terni Peper City and
hope the rest of your ots
hasn't done the smre?
c) go to class the next déy and
hope the prof has dIed?
d) sy tf hflUWIth lt p~hone
Pizza 73 et 473-7373 and order
two 73 t IDeuxePizzras-
the firstwhich costs $7.75, the
other an arnazlng 734, and sit
back and watch Late Nlght,
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Epdoesn't.,h,.elpýjob market
IÏANCOUYVSt ICUM'- Pespite rt.,nlyi the tantic provinces bie in the general labour force." Q4
Ëxpo job- oprïbtbites,'suiiiér" 'did"studenti facemoiýre abysmal job Catherine bawsori, director of nomW
employrnent for stùdents i British prospects. the Canada Employrrient Centre at loyn
Cokmkja remalned bleaktis year..# Brad .McPhee, régional coordi- Simon f raserUnivers4t, found-this roPc,

Accotding t6 Sttstics Canada, ihatàr for the Car.Èplyrnent st.in1er's, e m4loyffe<t figurs 9oUt
the neWfpmtrat fri-etui'n ~Centre for tudëÏnis,-sFdf'dÉrhp- surpdsing.»'eor
ing students ini B.C., reached a sea- loyers, indluding Expo, were more 4eOur figures shiow that -wetve tf
'sonal high ofi 201 per' oent ini July - cautious about blring returng lcdruhy2pecntme efc

up fom 1.5 pr cet aear arlir. sudens."students thls year as compared with1 said.
And white the August rate drop- McPhee said the Expo Corpora- last year," she said. work

ped to 18.2 per cent, it was stili tion wanted to hire people willing A breakdown of student place- cou'
higher than the 16 per cent re- to work until the fair's end, Ott. 13, ment centres across the. provirice Jobs
ported in August 1985. He said this '"drew the line, In many shows that in every region of B.C. town

B.C.'s student unempicyment instances, betweenhiring students more students found jobs through
rate was consderably higher than who ntended to return to schbiè placement centres this summer
the national average of 1ý33 per. in Septemiber or those more flexi- than last year.

;ralam tt4bbs, dir cior of -eco',

ol$tati Vancoufer 4sâ woït pf
be-n B.C. bavë ex<prinedn
eomic boom asiesitof Fep.~
But E xpo bas basf a-*ihing

.ctonthotl$>4gtops/'he
1. ay students have corne to

çat Expô or in ýGreater -tn-
vea becattsè tuera are m4ore

here and fewerin tbelr home


